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When space will permit, The
Tribune is nlways glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
nnd the condition piecodent to

is that all contributions
Bhall bo subject to editorial revision.
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The TlmeH Is correct In saying tlmt In
quantity ot advertising carried It lends
tlio Scrnnton papers. Hy mnhlng all
hinds of rates for nil kinds of adver-
tisers It 1m usually easy to accumulate

'quantity In advertising. The Tribune
rejects all questionable advertising, no
matter how high the offer; and It treats
nil of Its advertisers exactly alike.
This, wo believe, Is the policy that will
win the best results In the long run.

Industrial Insurance.
QUESTION of the liability

THE an employer for the death
Injury sustained by an

employe In the course of
business has been one of the most
fruitful sources of litigation In this
country and has caused tho courts no
end of bother. One plan for doing away
with much ot the troublesomeness of
this question is discussed by a writer
in the March Forum. Ills suggestion
Is that every employer require the can-
didate for employment to Insure him-
self against death and accident, the
employer, If necessary, lo pay pait of
the premiums. AVhete the employer con-
tributes to the premiums the policy
may contain a provision that, in ease
an attempt Is made to recover dam-
ages of the employer under his common
law liability for negligence, no recovery
can be had on the insurance policy in
aucsllon.

"This," says the wi Iter In the Forum,
Tiof. Andrew Uruce, "gives the employe
a choice of remedies but takes away
neither. It becures to the injured man
compensation for his injuries in the
form of insurance money. In eases
where bis employer would not be liable
under tho common law and where,
therefore, no lecovery could bo had
against him as in cases of contributory
negligence. It floes not, however, re-
lease the employer from the liability to
which he is legally subject under the
common law. It is of paramount im-
portance to the community, as well as
to the injured man himself, that such
ii person should have some means of
support. Every cripple who Is unable
to recover damages from bis employer
becomes of necessity a burden on the
community. Accordingly, the corpor-
ations or trusts that would institute
such a system and jnovldo for that
support would become agencies of great
public good."

A logical parallel to the old-as- e pen-
sion system which Is rapidly becoming
n feature of American industry Is the
In.surance of employes while at work.
It may be a question how fur It is the
duty of an employe to go in this direc-
tion and of how far It would be

to the employe for tho em-
ployer to go. The duty of every man
is to take caie of himself so far as he
can. Jt would not be to the Interest or
any man In the long uui to have this
duty assumed by another, except, ot
course, In case of disability. Hut tho
havoc of an industry upon the labor It
finployti is a fair charge against Its
product. The public, and not the poor
unfortunate himself, should pay Tor It

y,
Tho Austrian who has Invented s,hoes

for walking on the water missed it
that he didn't have Ihem on tale in
fc'cranton Saturday.

The Root of the Difficulty.
N AVITUDltAWIXd from the

state board of charities, General
Isaac .. "N'lstur recentlv ren
amed seveiely the lack of nys-tm- n

governing slate disbursements for
chailtablo purposes and ' condemned
tho political., subsidizing or private
charity which Iujh been a feature of
legislation In tirifi,"'c,bnimoinvealth for
many yeais. The remedy lie proposed
war a constitutional prohibition or till
Mich appioprlatlons, except those en-
tirely controlled by
the stuU'v- - - .

An, uUunTlit"ha.f bflemunilo to give
to General Wlstar's letter u factional
twist; but the uvll of which he coin-plain- 's

13 deeper than faction. It Is
rooted In tint fundamental selfishness
of human naiiiie. So long as men can
be (nlluonced by contributions ostensl-bl- y

lo cluulty, there will bo politicians
icudy toMi'illueiico them. "Whether these
politicians shall bo ivgulufa nr insur-
gents wtj.1 make )Iltl3 difference In the
moi als' flf the transaction.

"Bear-j- e one another's burdens" had,
lis wo interpret It. a direct personal
significance not covered by tho mod-cr- n

translation, which freejy jeads;
"Put iitl possible burdens on the
state." jjittt this debauching of the
sense of Individual responsibility Is not
an excluslvo feature of politics or legis-
lation, it characterizes business us
well. Capture of contracts by merU

.alone 1 generally believed to oe lefs
fcommen than by bribery ofUlplomnJIc

lursing," which is so utile unlike brl- -
kry In a courageous analyst of Its

oca uiui Buiiii'iiiues ii 13 impossllilo
I toll tho difference. Even in society.
Lrress has been known to be uchleyed
Ltho ilevcr discovery und utlllza- -

of "the weaknesses 'of those who

held 'the key lo social recognition and
advancement.

If there is a Weak place In our civil-Ixatl-

lodnj". It Is In tho premium
which wp put tin mere smat'liiess,
measured unbuilt irroronee lo moral
statitlardf. The politician who can
Miiootli way by nn expert com-
merce In slate grants to charity Is nut
one whit more crnminiblo limit the
mlutftlcr who Increases his salary by
plnylng mil oltl upon the financial pil-

lars of his sanctuary! or the physician
who retains as profitable patients per-
sons tmiterlng from none but Imagin-
ary nllniLii In, which he does not think
ll worth while to expose: or the lawyer
who citltlvutis the belligerent strain
In his illeiUV nuture for what he can
make It j.lo!cl to him In letaluers and
foes.

The trouble underlying all these
('unlfontr.iloiiM of human Imperfec-
tions Is that the whole trend of pres-
ent day educational tendencies Is In
the wrong direction. It fends to make
and. deify fimn-- t rascals when what
Fhotild bo demanded is honest man
hood and womanhood, with characters
tin lit in inundations mid well-buil- t.

Not until this basic error shall bo enr-lect-

ncd we lcolt for oven an
to an earthly mlllenlum

In any direction rf human activity, 'inr
should the pot call the kettle black.

The censuring of McLnurln means
that the Republican senators were
cowardly.

Chances of Pence In South Africa
X SPITE ot olllclal denials tho beI lief is growing In London, uccoid-In- g

lo ci edible correspondence,
that the English government Is

prepailng to elpso up the South African
war very speedily. It Is said that ne-

gotiations are now lp progress to this
end, their basis being amnesty for all
Hours save a few notorious lawbreak-
ers; tho return of all exiles; u grant of
money to aid in the rebuilding of de-

stroyed farms; and the"1 Immediate
granting of minority representation to
the Boers in the administrative council
which will govern the annexed tenl-tor- y,

with the promise of equal repre-
sentation later and after pacification
the erection of a com
monwealth, British only in name.

Of course, this repot t cannot be veri-
fied. It is to be hoped, however, that
It is true. Such terms would make cer-
tain an eventually pacified and pros-
perous South Africa. Under them the
Boers would have the substance of lib-

erty and lack only the technical point,
independence. Under the circumstances,
it is doubtful if Independence would be
for their best Interests. Theie are not
enough of them to hold and defend It
against the continual encroachments of
an enclicllng and hostile network of
British colonies. But by amalgamation
with the English it would be possible
In course of time, nnd as history goes,
in course of not a long time, to build
up a new independence, broader and
much more promising than the old; so
widened at Us base that It would not
repiesent simply the aspirations or ,'a
small race of nai row-mind- though In-

tensely courageous cattle farmers, two
hundred years behind' the times in their
views and Isolated from all the great
world movements and Interests, but a
brotherhood of all the elements In
South Atrlca merging finally Into a
commonwealth like Canada or Aus-tiallt- i.

Upon a result like that, civilization
could look with gratification. It would
constitute almost a justification of the
present unhappy tragedy.

It Is reported that an Ameiic.in pub-
lisher has offered .Miss Stone $10,000 for
an exclusive story of her experiences.
We doubt the story and especially tho
price.

Our Export Trade.
HE STATEMENT of PresiT dent AlcKlnley in his fare-

well address at Buffalo that
the problem of largest Im-

portance now befoie this country Is tho
profitable disposition of its surplus pro-
duction Is strikingly corroborated by
some figures In a recent speech by
Senator Mitchell on the general sub-
ject of trade expansion.

The senator's purpose was to show-tha- t

we ure not now supplying a pro-
per proportion, of the Imports ot any
other country on the globe and In proof
ho ran through the list. Of the Im-
ports of Europe wo supply only a
fraction over H per cent. $1,114,J,"2,")2
In 0. Analyzing our Euro-pt.a- u

trade, we find It distributed as
follows: Of England's $2,r.4S,2C0,O0O wo
furnish $602,221,375, or 23.C per cent.
Germany comes next. Of her $1,;!S9,-201,0-

of Imports In 1900 we supplied
Sl!i7,i;03,-l0O- , or 1 1,2 per cent. The coun-
try In which the United States enjoys
I ho smallest proportion of the trailo
compared with the whole Is that of
Switzerland (with the single exception
of Itoumania), which Is only thirteen

of 1 per cent. Switzer-
land's total Imports for the year WOO

amounted In value to $214,800,000, or
which amount we furnished but $297,-28- 3.

This disproportion runs through
every one of tho European countries.
Our share of Austria-Hungupy- 's im-
ports Is but 2,2 per cent.; of Bolglum,
ll'.'J per cent.: of Denmark, 13.9 per
cent.; of France, 9.3 per vent.; of
Greece, 1.3 per cent.; of Italy, 10.7 per
cent.; or the Netherlands, 10.5 per
cent.; of Portugal, 8.8 per cent.; or
Roumunlu, 0,07 per cent.; of Russia,
2.8 per cunt. Russia's total Imports In
tho yeur 1900 amounted to $291,837,000,
our shine being but $8,49S,950. Our, per
cent, or Spain's Imports for tho year
1900 was 8.8 per cent, of tho total; of
Sweden, 5 per cent., ami of Turkey, 3.4
per cent, .

Even more unsatlMractory Is the
situation In Asia. In 1900 that contin-
ent Imported goods to the value of
$1,125,882,000, of which amount our share
was but $00,500,519. Of Japan's

Imports we supplied $20,492,233,
or 18.4 per cent,'; of China's, only U.8
per cent.; or ludlu's' $577,930,000, only
$7,503,120, or 1.9 pur cent.; of Ceylon's
$40,779,000, only $212,300, or flve-tent-

of 1 per cent.; of the Straits Settle-
ments' $37,044,000, only $973,000, or 1.6
per cent.; of the Dutch East ladles'
$70,911,000, ony $1,991,858, or 2.5 per
cent.; of the French Eust Indies' $37,- -
jiv.wu, ouiy jus.iw;, or uut three- - J
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tenths of 1 per colli. i of Hong Kong's
$12.1,000,000, oitly $0.31.1,2.19, or 7.5 per
cent.; of Korea's $0,000,000, only $lno,-2U- 7.

or 2.1 per cent.! of Asiatic Russia's
$U,4SS,000, only $1,')90,5;,8, or 9,0 per
cent.; ot Slam's $12,011,000, only $iC4,-81- 1,

per cent.; and of Asiatic Tur-
key's $.12,500,000, only $241,000, or seven-tent-

nf I per cent.
We do but little bolter In Africa. The

tnfnl value ot African Imports In the
year we are considering was $373,SI0,-COt- f.

Of tills we contributed $22,nis,72ii,
or only fi'.9 per cent. The analysis of
this trade Htaiuls as follows: To Brit-
ish Africa we sent $l'J,190,fir.S, or 11.4
per cent, ot the total; to French Af-ll- ca

$!)2t!,r,,")0, or elgllt-tellth- s of 1 per
cent.; to German Africa $2,7r7, or three

ths of 1 per cent.; to Por-
tuguese Africa $837,31!!!, or G per cent.;
to Congo Free State $8,500, or 1 per
cent.; to Libera $27,3."n, or .'1 per cent.;
to Tripoli $1,315, or five
of 1 per cent.; and to Egypt $1,o2-I,1U- ,

or 2.2 per cent.
Of the Imports ot Xorth American

countries we supply n, little more than
half, and' can supply much more when
our law-make- rs ure willing to give
reciprocity a fair chance. But In South
America, us has been repeatedly point-
ed out, we are Inexcusably weak. Its
total Imports amount to about, 0,

and we supply only about 12 per
cent. To the betterment of these trade
conditions American statesmanship
must earnestly addresH ltsolf. Upon
Its success In extending the scope und
volume of our export trade depends In
large measure the permanency of our
present unexampled prosperity.

To be Isolated from the outside ?vorld
If only for a day gives a new realization
of the Interdependence of modern life.
The sensation Is very like that of a
man Imprisoned. Especially keen fs this
feeling when travel is Interrupted, out-

side newspapers are cut off and scanty
wire service practically completes tho
Isolation. So much are clvllzatlon's
conveniences taken as matters of course
that It Is Instructive, It expensive, to
have u proper appreciation of them
forced now and then.

From an economic standpoint Pitts-to- n

Is certainly to be pitied. With her
treasury empty, a $10,000 shyness In
liquor license revenue, and about $12,-00- 0

smallpox bills to pay, now comes
the destruction of a culvert and street
by flood calling for at least $7,000 more.
Worst of all, the limit ot taxation has
been reached. Statesmanship in Pitts-to- n

evidently has before it a brilliant
opportunity..

Prince Henry is correct In saying that
American railroad men know their
business. It they ddln't they would
not be able over the long distances
which obtain In tho United States to
give the best service ut the lowest
price to be found in the .world.

German journalists who accompanied
the prince are complaining that they
have not been treated hospitably in
America. JInybe they luivs not yet
been Identified as journalists.

The United Stales senate's feeble dis-

position of the Tillman outrage is u
disgrace upon representative govern-
ment.

What ought now to be done to Till-

man Is never to mention his name
again.

Offline SIiidi?s of

flUman Nature.
Diaz and the Doubter.

fiuicinur Hone came li.uk fiom Mexico with
u MolU of elder and iutuc'tiu btoriis about
l'K"idcnt Diaz, of that lepubllc. One of thee,
width Hie goieinor jelaled to a ciuwd ot gi-i- i

tletnui l cntly, paiticukiily intcicsliug as
IIUMiatiug the absolute coutiol nhiili the'picni-den- t

nitr hi-- , people of all elates. The
tOniuo of (iuid.ilmip ii .1 fainou? point of

ink-H'-- t in .Mexico. Oute a jear tlieie i

exhibited a poitiait of t lie ill(,'ln printed a- the
piicsts and tradition aer by mlinciilous iiiojih
on a picie of llin'ii. One after inicstiga-Ho- n

ami patient ummuIi cjiiic to the coiicluiion
that theie was no Mable giouud for the miraiii- -

lous ide of the ftoiy. I'liviilcnt VUr. heaid of
till-.- , lie aUo knew that if Midi 'training went
bioaile.ist the ignoiauc peoiM would recent It and
thctu would be stilfe, tmmoil and poiblc blood- -

elicit, lie Mlit for the liNlili.
"Vou do not belleic In the appc.uancc of the

Vliglu of (iiMdaloupt" ho the hNiop,
"Xo, jour cxccllcnej'."
"Ami Aou do not bcllcio in the mliatle of the

Viiiiin's pkluie'i"
"I am In giaie doubt about It," was the leplj-- .

"Hut inn haie heaid of mid belleio in tho
of men in Mexico who have KOuht lo

oiertmn itablMied things" fald Dlai Meiulj.
"Oh, je, jour ixtclli'iuj'," replied the pilt-at- ,

a new light Ineaking mi him.
"'Ih.it Is all," haid the I'lealdent dNinli'.hls Hie

iliigjiiiau, who ueier again gave loico to his
iloubl or disbelief. Philadelphia 1'ie.is.

A Lord Dufferln Story.
Whin the late l.oiil Diifleilu was goieinor gen-eia- l

of ( an.id.i n gieat luauy lutcicstiug hloiles
weie told ut Ills expen.e. Although a biilll.iut
man some of llie.c (.tones weie uut initliiilarlj
IlliMi.itlic of hl.s ueutuieM or brllliauej'. Among
a lot of trtTopi hent to I'aiuda were a number of
hl.h reiiulu who went nl.mir than u.ual to fall
into the ihilVaud diiclplluo of the aiiuj'. It t.o
liappimd that one of thcte "rommles" was on
duly ii few mornings after his aulial, when tho
gouinor geneiul cmeiged fiom the ieldemc.
fat Mood like a giiiieu image uulil the eail
was within half u do7iu paces without making
any nioiiiniut tu iciogule tho Iio regal pies-enc-

by "piienllns" aim
"What do jou mean, man," hhouted the rail in

a rage, for be wa.s not In a eiy good humor tint
luoiulug.
, "Pliiiat do ul inaiieK" replied Hie recruit,
scanning the augiy man without moling a tmucle
of Ids fare.

"Ves. Why don't jou 'picscnt' uinis as I
pa?"

"Miuie, Jer exielllmy," renlled the Iii.hman.
kelzlng Hie opportunity like a llah, "ye liu'nt
passed jet. Watdi ine do It as je go bj"

Dutleilii Hie point, bloke Into a laugh and
as he paM?d the i.enliy the litter tame up to
the legulation talute wllliout cracking a Mnile,
though Ids ejes danced with delight at what bo
cnii'ldeuil a foilunate escape. 1'lilladelphl.i

How He Lost His Leg,
"Yes," mM 8paker Ikiideron, Va good many

people a,k me bow I , my leg. Ueuerally 1

tell them, but 1 aluujs think of the ttoiy of the
louan who bad both legs cut off by a buzz-eaw- .

One day be Has tiding In a rallioad tialu ami
an old lady who nt unos (he uhle fiom lilm
fluid ut Ids bluinps pretty hard, finally bho
uld

"'Pardon me, sir. but will jou tell mo bow
j'ou lo.st jour legsl'

" 'Xo, I won't.' the leghvj man icplled. The
old lady tighed and w tiled back in lur te.at.
Pretty noon the begun ttailng again, mid, un-

able to conceal her cuilojltj-- , bhe pleaded!
" 'I wl,h J9u xipuld tvll me bow jou lot

jour' legs."
"The man icleuleil.
"'Well,' 1m ald, 'I'll trll jou If you will

promise Hot to nj; me miy tnore qnoUloni.
Xow, mind, ,vou ruii't mk (mother itletlon,'

" 'I liiomlw,' will tho old Imty In a qiilier ot
CXCllflllfllt,

" 'Well,' mI.I the lcelrM ninn, 'I Imd thrm
chaweil off ' CoiieMiondcmo Xew
Votk Woil.l.

A Story of Gilbert Sttmrt.
llr. IMwnul dcrell Hale telM this new mnl

lUntHliitf nloiy nhout tlllheil HUurtt
"A meat nuhllc dinner m gUcn lo ti.n;

Hull hy the town of llo(on, mnl he win nl.eil
to nit for till liltluie to flllliert Stuart, the tele,
hr.ileil nrlM, 'the picture, or n coi,, N in

halt In llik ij.iv. i:nitpntU- - l ileml turn-- .

i Hint I will nuke holil lo tell one n( the nnec-dn- lei

ot the ilcliue. Slunt win himself n reat
1n.igR.il t unit ho xvni enleilalnlnir Hull with once-tloti-

of hit J.'iijtlMi mo em, Morlci nt the linr-iii- l
nf IhU nml the htionrM of that, which

kIiomciI how olegiint a Hie noclelr lo ulikli
he had hecn actutoinril. t'nforlunilcb, In the
inldt of thli grandeur, Jli. feluart. a did
not know that thole un n sitter, came in with
lu-- npion and her head Hod u with koine hand,
keithlef, fiom (he klfihen, and died out!

"I)d Jim mean to hmu (tut W of inutloii
bolted or ioaled?"

To which Muart replied, with preenre of mind
lo he recommended lo all lntlund, "Mk jour
liilstic.-B.- Hie Outlook.

Phases of Plagiarism.
Nliholat Murray ItntU-- mid 1'iofevor HiHimler

Matthew, of Columbia iinltcrtlly, wcie haUnj;
n eonveiMllon, and 1'infevnr Matllieltf w.H Rh-

ine hli ideal at to pluKl.ul.-iii- , fiom mi mticlc ot
hit own on that subject,

"In the cae of the flrit ni.ui lo ue an niiro
dote," he .said, "Ihcie li originality: In the iiko
of the Hieic U pluRluiUm; with the tlilul,
it h lack of originality, mid with the fourth ft
Is drawing from u loiinnon block." .

"Ye," broke in 1'icsldcnt llutb-r-, "and In the
rae of the fifth, It Ii reejiili." Xcw Yolk
Times Marine.

Duties of the Quartermaster.
Major (Irneinl fclultcr. United States nnnj--

,

telU H1I1 stow:
An nnnj- - boaid, caiuliiliiR-- a lieutenant for pio.

motion to the position of captain and quarter- -

liuilrr, nked the landldate:
"What Ii t lie first ilulj- - of a quaitcrinnster!"
"To make hiimelf lomfoi table, " wa3 the reply.
"And hi next ilntyj"
"To make lilx i ommaniliiifr olllcer comfortable."
"Veiy good, Kir. And hli fin tt dulyt"
"To make himself mote comfortable!" Xow

Yoik Times M.iga7liie.

1,0VE AND XOGIC.

I.on and Logic met one day
On the cloning' heather;

Said I,oie, with gentle ulilinilii9,
"Let us walk together."

Logic's bright eje.i opened wide,
As quick she answered, "Xcirr!

The paths of Love and Logic, ik'ir,
Wcie neier walked together."
Dell i KcUey Campbell, in the Kmart Pet.

ALWAYS BUSY.

We place cm sale today
200 pairs of Men's Ktiamel

r

Iti
11

Double sole styles you like.
The Shoe you ueed just

uow $4.00 and $5.00 grades

Our Low Casli Price, $3.00

114-1- 16 Wyoming Ave

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsferHForsytii
2,")3-a2- 7 Pcnn Avenue.

HOTjLS:rC CITY.

Hotel Chelsea
Atlantic City, N. J.

Now Open.

300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-
vate sea water baths. Send for book-
let.

J. 11. THOMPSON & CO.

FINLEY'S

Ii db Hi
Fl I'! IHI'n

II ill'l Ml

Nils
Opinions expressed by the leading

designers and fashion modistes Indicate
that of tho prevailing niaterluls for
this season's wear tho sheer nnd soft
clinging plain fabrics will hold Hrst

place, closo-sheur- camel's hair ma-

terials, nnd silk nnd wool fabrics with
snial figures and stripes will comprise
the novelties.

Our assortment of crisp, sheer ma-

terials Is large and very complete.
They comprise all the new coloring In

plain arid novel effects. Many arc
brought out In single dress cuts and can
not bo duplicated. We would call at-

tention to tho following weaves which
we are showing In a lino of new col-

orings nnd black:

Crepe Melange Etairiliio
Voile Melange Siamoise
Crepe rtn Norcl Ilnnsncklng'
Voile Mouclict Kolienncs
Bi'oclic Poln-tcll- e Granites

Venetians
Crepe dc Paris Canvas Cloth

Pciiu dc Grant Amazon Cloth

Raynrc Chenille Vigorcnx
Grenadine Sole Albatross
Crepe dc Chine Prunella
Biarritz Cord

Sample dress patterns of some of

these materials are displayed in our

show window this week at

010-0- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

( ifr j j j j 2 J ! !

SiBo 01

i Fine Ohina
In order to make room

for new goods, wo are now
selling our entire line of
Fine China nt a reduction
of from

to 50 per Cent.
off regular prices.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

j. .J. .J. ! J 4 ! 4 ! ! 4. ! !' ! i

THIRD NATIONAL BAI

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, &550.000

Pays 396 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday eveuiugs

from 7.30 to S.30.

The arrival of Spring
Suits, Jackets and Skirts is

herewith announced.

CRANE'S,

32,4 Lackawanna Ave.

1AKE ELEVATOR,

.V

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTEHPRISINQ DEALERS GAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OFT-VER- Y CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

FOR SALE,
rtUflninH and WACOSS nt nil kinds! 1m
Hoiies and Hulhllne Lots nt bargains. 1101131:3
CMl'I'llU and (IIIOOMI'.I) nt

M. T. KELLER
Lackaivainu Carriage Works.

J. B. WoOLSEY & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Deitcrj In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

Ftirnlturo

Wall Papers

the old store n. few odd chairs andINa choice collection ot center tables,
was about the limit of our furni-

ture department. Not so In the New
.Store. When our shipments have all
arrived and the two furniture iloors are
llllod you will find a beautiful assort-
ment of the choicest Parlor, Dining
Icooni, Library, Hull, lied Itoom und
"Oen" furniture that we were able to
select from tho outputs of the Grand
Kuplds manufacturers.

araiiKement of tho Wall Paper
THE Is perfect. "We are

prepared for the SnihiB rush,
which by all present indications will
commence earlier this year than usual.
Years of experience In House Decora-
tion enables us to Intelligently advise
and assist you with the contemplated
alterations and Improvements. Do not
hesitate to call at any time, us It will
afford us great pleasure to show you
he new and beautiful effects which have
been produced by tho designer' skill
for this season's trade.

r !

llll'i
129 Wyoming Ave.

Leading to Degrees : i I

Being the

greatest
of te Ofllce Furniture.

You are to examine our
line befoie

121

rifc,

seoumrv buildino a swinqs union
Home ofllce, ) Hears nulldlnff, ttannocti a
Ctneral lulldlng and loan business throughout
Ihe state nf l'cnnsvlvsnla.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rrar Ml Ijickawonna avenue, manufacturer ot

Bcrrcns of alt klncUl prepared for
the spring icason, We male!) all kinds of porch

clp.

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, llulldcr nnd Dealer In
Dulld.ng titonc. Cementing of cellars a

Tclcphons 2M2.
Office, M7 Washington avenue.

THC SCRANTON VlTHIFIED BRICK
AND TILC MANUFACTURING) COMPANY
Makers of 1'avlnj Prlok, elc. M. It. Date,
Ocncral Sales Agent, Office 323 Wonhlngton av.
Works at Nay Ta., 11. & W. V. It. II.

Floor Coverings

Curtains

t.nnrsp. in I fitters
The Course in C

By a recent act of tho Icelsla.
ture, free tuition 1b now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those prepailnfr to teach.
This hchool maintains coureea
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

will vr lo "" 'or particulars.
No otlicr school offers tucli tunerior

at tucli low AJdrcs

A. H., Ph. D., Priii,

B0RANTON CORHESPONDEN0E S0HO0M
SCRANTON,

T. J. Foster, ('resident. V.lmtr II. Lawill, Imu
II. J. loiter, 1'. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary,

Co
Successor to Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing-- Co., Scrantoa
and

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Pumps.

EDUCATIONAL. lBJSJJPb:

College
SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

f The Course in Arts
ThC LOUTSe Ifl OCiePCQ

Oilers Four Course of Study j

PREPARING FOR BUSINESS LIFE, OR FOR
STUDY OP THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation nnd Surroundings;
Sanitary Conditions tho Best; Thorough Instruction ;

Physical Culture.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WILLIAfl W. BIRDSALL, President

Office Oeslis aid Free
Office Furniture

BIBlHflll
sotiiffiiiaffiiaK!

msM&E-

New and Complete

Assortment
LABGEST FURNITURE

DEALERS IN SCRANTON
We carry the assortment

Invited
new purchasing.

HSI! & Cornell
Washington Avenue,

Wire fully

Aug.

hp
Engineering

Tuition

State

ratci.

J.P.Welsi,

lA.

Stanley

Allis-Chalme- rs

Machine

Wilhes-Barr- e, Pa.

Machinery,

Swarthmore

THE

Intelligent

1
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